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Cookware SET
: "ce rustproof Alumtr Four Games In One-

D:.L.e s c?d Dca r d ».' 
6 brass balanced tippedlignted wan avccaco 

covers and wh;te ha- 
dies. NOA! COOK ng'.: 
along with mom.

"Little Charmer" with Baby Crawl-Along
PLAYPEN

HORSMAN-AII vinyl 
IS' tail and she is 
lully jomted. S^e can 
N made to crawl, sit, 
do head stand. Dressed 
m matching dress and 
panty set.

5.99
Baby "Sweetums"
UNEDA-w.ha.r-J^t like a teal h 
Is" S*eetums can dnnK and A 
v.et. Fully jointed, she opens / 
and closes eyes. fc  

20" Sidewalk Bike

REMCO - V,:, ::.,, .
harness and tiny pounel- 

Attaih her training 
strap, push 
the button and 
watch her 
rawl and wig- 
pie.

13.88
IV'TeensieTots

Vitalis
HAIR DRESSING

Keeps hair neat all day 
without grease. 

7 Oz. Reg. 1.09

%AI

HORSMAN-AII vinyl, fully jointed 
w.th curly rooted hair. She c«m»s 
complete with her 
Own comb, brush, 
nuror. pu'^?. curl c rs. 3.39
RADIO Scooter

Sturdy steel Irame. 
Chrome plated adiust- 4^4% AA 
able handle bars. Con- yK MX 
tow saddle. Turquoise.  »V»Vw

12" Velocipede
A.M.F.Junior- ' :•• 
don with sturdy rear step dec*. 
Ball bearing pedal ir" wheel. 
t" "ablehandlebar.RedIm.sh.

Nylon bearing tires and stand 
for paring. Black 
plastic grips. 
Bafred Fire Engine
RedF.n.-".

18" Dart Board

3.290*'*

*2"? Gifts for Christmas 
f2} $ combine Quality 

$ ...Elegance...Variety
pact un- 
break-

After Shave
LOTION

4 J4 oz. Size 9' 2 oz. Size

fed Piece ?
GIFT SET

Table & Chairs
Mru .^: .n po.o^ed itumi- 
nun. 20"»30" table w dfcorat- 
ed lamnated top. 2 to 1 !)'"? 
chairs 11.

Ping Pong SET
A year round game for the whole family. 
Includes standard size 
net. rubber face pad 
dles, brackets and
ba'".

Targetland
Family Home Fun - Sl ; p 8 poly da't

CHILD GUIDANCE - 15!-i" tall, clear,
Miai a>>ii|int as well as edr'' " '. 

17 metal colorful notes 
sound when ball is put 
through top.

3.29

Walkie Talkies
torize

9J.

Solid state, fully transistorized. 
2 way comrrunicat.cn 
for the whole larnJy. 
No A ire hook up, wor-'.
in«i'a»!l/. Pf.

'•4*^

rl** *J*1 """ Ine "W" o! "* ^f^. N.1 ll( |e and shoot to hl ,
spinning geese a'd 
more. Complete * !.' 
darts.

Woodburning SET

Gentle white detergent
for dishes, fine fabrics.

32 Oz.

UDON

elsctr.c pen;.l and 6 
ft. cord. 8 pieces of 
base*ood and des-gis.

/iAMat.c"

3.67

8.
Basketball SET
VOIT - 0:' .ial s</e and weight all-

4J

Colt Game

"Chatter" Telephone
3 ! _  p-- - .; 

1.
MARX-Inooor fun complete with shot 
maker club, set ot 
mmi clubs, champion 
ship size green, course 
layout and more. 5.

Basketball
VOII - laminated rubber "Owo-i

regulation
size and weight. Wa- 
tero'ool and Scuit-

MARX

Climbing Tractor

2.39

FISHtR PRICE-0- 
ers... pull along ana 

'it says "chatter chat 
ter" and eyes roll up 
and down. Teaching 
colors and numbers.

Erector Set
CILBERT- Motorized ... complete with 
steel girders, plates, 
pulleys to build Mcb> 
Radar Scanner, Di. I 
Press and more.

by MAROMAY

Eau de Cologne
20Z.
SIZE

3.50 BE
Spray Mist

EaudeParfuij

  \,V"'p"-ic nun

7.79

2.0Q
Dusting Powder
j 1
.vd

sparks emit Ihrougn 
hood.

Bruiser Truck

Bake SET

5.00
Luxury Lotion

,»ei set imiuues

4.66

lined. Molded peb^e 
(ram and laces.

Chinese Checkers
WHITMAN - Hvuis ol fun lor the whole 
IdT.iy. lull color d>ecut flg* 
piaymg deld and 60 un- If QC 
breakable glass marbles.

MARX - 12" long, sturdy unbreaUle 
piasdc in white, with red trim. Features 
lo'ward and reverse 
dove. Moveable hoist. 
Requires 20 bat-

o Him.

3.

WHHMSN - family fun... keeps every-
: tor hours, par- 

; u.j.i,  ., ;hose longramy 
days. Colorful scenes with 
1,000 int«rlockmg pcs. Et.

-"Whoops" UME
WHITMAN - Spin the Spinner! Do the 
stunt! Squeak the ^ *%*% 
Squeaker! Everyone    Mil 
plays every spin. 48 i SM 

'   ibyo-. 4..UJ

Billiard Table'
I'lj'p proof haidi/oard playing 
Cuard covered with real billiard 
cloth. 6 pockets w/ultrathane 
cushions, folding legs 40'i"

Tool Set
AMERICAN - Durable, 
case contains assorted 
tools of high quality 
designed lor construc 
tive play.

By IDEAL - Betty Grower set includes
leal cake mines, plus
assorted utensils ftr
cooking, and a rec.pt
book.

Knit-0-Matic
KENNER -    ' .': knitting machine.

"Sheer Ui Dry'

hats, eic. ton'ans 
yarn, threading hook, 
stitcher, patterns. 9.

caffy:"g

4.77
"Twister"

Yahtzee
LOWE   family fun, action, suspense, 
Clunce and skill. An 
excellent party gar' 
too! It makes youth.;-, 
while having fun.

BRADLEY-ine game that ties you up 
in knots... tor chil 
dren and adults. It's 
tne zany stockm' leet 
game. 3.69
Kreskin's E.S.P.

5 gam

3.

1,11 V", 4U3pCII4Ct

U7
Pony-Go-Round

3.49
BRAOIEY-A fascinating game where 
players e«plore the 
intriguing world of Ex 
tra Sensory Perception 
with the master ol 
ISP, Kreskm himself.

Spin Art
BKUMBtRUtR - "Wamatic" - Just

MARLIH - 
goes lound and round 
while horses jump 
up and down as the 
music plays.

Walker Wagon
ly PLAYSKOOL. w.tn 
for beginner walker, 
toddler. Holds 18 as 
sorted scaled color 
balding blocK 4.99

PlllSh

rung turntable. See 
pictures form in sec 
onds. Aft board and 4 
colors.

Chemistry Set
PORTER-A well equipped home 
laboratory containing 35 chemicals 
and pieces ot 
equipment. 514 
e»penments.

La Mar - Cuddly 
little shaggy am- 
mals, kitty, dog, 
andutheis.

GIANT SIZE PlllSh
Aieai delight tor big girls 
as well as little children. 
Choose iiom lion, pony or 
dump. Ei.

Christmas ''Corsages"
Stuff 'em in your storking? 
... decur-
ate your

Rig-

i gay HuMay 
auoitment of tails, cjnes, 
bciis and mote «itn vanuus 
culut iibtwa.

ment ot 25 one ot a 
kind cards, some with 
foil decoration.

Triditiinil Tnii-
"-Lovely sea- 
! cards 1'5 one of 
J raids.

CARDS
2 For The Price Of 1

212.00
213.50

^
fo t


